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A Venetian Hospital
'l< is l liosp1dfi! ini '<eiieeu ilaY seeîîî al Cili

115thilig t o do, alld( sllggest, perliaps, too greaidcx otioi t o wxork. 1Bu1t this, luîsîdtal- t)slped(ale
<i le iasbeeîî ilIi Iii imid as thle scelie of ChlecuIrlions crossiîîg of _tw< lîves wliose sllbse(îlelut

CO1 SeIs xx ere'( ftîa 111- Iii 537 txxo iliil xvereilure, eacl of Mxlioîi xx .s to Ntart a1 iloiOcent,
lie resulIt f wliel i t wa.1 impbossible to estiîniate.
()lîe wxa s a stîîîleît of iiieeiiie, thli otiier a. mionîkf the or<leî tlhat lia>] ciarge* of tlîe lîosputal . 'l'Il(iiiv-s x as .\uîdreas weajiox is xrk on Aliî

lilialC orpori s,
îîlilislied ii [5_1 -Nf

was the 1lîetýi1Iiîîig SONNET
of iloi li anaia f

toîivilîil liSldf Son Excellenceresea reli T'u sec- 0
ond \v as I>rna,îiîjs 0 i\Iaoailîe, vous av-e, pass
Lo.vola. .\s silr 0 A\insi quî'unî iétéore au 1Michael F o s t e r f 011 l>ltýt com1im l(. 11Vol
SaVs 111 his lecture Teinitant ses ailes lPoion the Huistorv\ of f gloire.
PsiolV.y 'The f Et vous allez pbartir!

ole wih iiý ve ailloli.fixe<l oIl iîaYi's 0bod liolî]t Votr-e douce figure au fiboyboultfortlî f A conquis pouir toutjoursa xxork, tlîe fruits f 'Tti)eà otjmi V<f whluihbave pro- 0 adn e orilnfoîiiîdIlx influîeîîed 0 adîsl oîhjlndand are still pro- 0 Pouîr nions, vous resterez
foundl inluînciîg Que nos petits-enîfants apl

mnenis mirids. The 0 Vous régnerez toujours ai
otlîer 'was bxîsy 0 Fl't plus tard, remonltantiwvitlî a sclene for f ,Nos coeurs tressaillereuît
thie spiritual wel-
faire of mlankiîîd 0
xvbiclu took shape
as the or<ler of.Jes- f
uits.'' To sîîeciîlate 

on these txxo mn
perhiaps havi uîg muet
in thi s old lbosui tal
sîîggested nîncli, aîid if oîîlv- to iîdîuige sucu faîî-
cies, a, visit to it seeme(l wortlî wlîîle.

The hospital building xvas forîîîerlv a îîîomîas-tery. Its architecture is varied aîîd lîuch ad-inired. Tt stanîds beside the Chuirch of SaliG"iovanîni e Paolo and opposite its elîtratice is tîe,figure of B3artolommeo Cclleoîi, miîe of the iiuostinagnu ficemît equestriaiî statues iii the '%vorld.The exîtratîce leads into a large stoxie paved hall,divîcled iiîto two bx- a hi gh barrier. Beforethe gates thlcere is a large motlev croxvd of pa-tients' frieîîds trving to induice the porter to ad-luit theimi. TheYv are miost plersistent, and the cscene suggests siiiîilar nues nearer homne. Trouî
.,ates xvould sonietirnes be iîsefuîl in this eoîîuitrY
as ini Italy.

'l'Ile bliidi iîgs la\ebî s>>iewl'ia t alte-cd for
titleir lleselit Il*]oe Additionls have l)ceii

tb l)liliiisu xe1-x 111h for- ho<spital lhIrl)oses, buit
it is xx<î<eto tOsec liow' w eil it <lue's. Stolieflooi-s soîiiîl l> >1' eleeles li t lle-a lly are.I ]ie llosspîtal eolit alis 1i lon beds, iliost of xx 'hiCdiar-e oceîîipiedl M\' glide i îsi st s 011 shoxviîg nuILthe chiapel ii stJ i15)li aie lShlOIt( I
IllY slIglît in t eresi. Rut ebhtPelS rather pal] 01n
()"(e afteî- son ne \xx eks in ItlN, Iltllollgll jsolle conita lus S()uet.,ro od p)i Ct 1 re. Vie wards

a re' iiliclî libreU 011Crtiîg ( of thieîîî wýas
fornierlxý the grcat

~~ ~ l anud secîîîs to
D'A IE l'a \'e fallenl from

D'ADIEUits earlv granîdeur.
1, Tt Coîîlttins eightv-,LADY MINTO 0 b)ed S The high

e 'aîis lotr Ilsti,~ . carved roof and flie
lîlujîleulx sillon , f m uel] f ot i i ga s.
vibrant de papiluil u TIil of îîîagî icent

r~~~~~ r'u odo Iln l eiliîîg sceîiî 5 to
00 11ock the rather

Mais, charmianti iiéîl- 0 SqUalid scelles he-
profil (l'ivoire $ low. The becis have

a ratiier iiiîtiélvplace en notre mnémîoire, loo)k aîîd each pa-
ni immortel rayonl. f tient seîîîs to he
ré qui Vous centraiîne, f lo d to have

longte1ip~s la souveraine* $ i <((ld collection
irenicrout à bénir. o f varions things

ti on deno pesé,,, o the table beside,
i fndde io pîlses f his bcd. Bread

vers les scelles plassées, f and e i seerua, votre souveniîr. colihîîîoî to nearir

supp$-y on1 hand and

$appear to eat aîîd$ drink when they
c hoose. lO g

f aromîîd such a
Wa rd is a good

cliîîîcal test. Topick Ont tlîis ol1e anîd that, decidiîîg lus diseaselîy the fietlioc of 7 adig, is excellent lîractice.
Olie inay îlot understaîîd the patieîît's language
but disease lias the saine speech evervxvhere.

W' e pass tlîe iiîortiîary and see 'tîe pictiurcwhich is the saine iîî every land-the poor vait-ilî:g for their dead. Ilu Italv, Geruîîdnv or Eîîig-land( it is the sainle. Tsuallv there is a look)f stolid despair ;sointitines tbev weep, but utotîfteîî. The nlemior y of tic scelle outside a Ger-
lia Il clirîic is still stroîîg. A xx'oiîîan froiii aieighboring luanilet had djed. 'lle relatives hadmil1e for the bodly with a rougli cart drawni liJcow, which ivas their onilv mneans of takilug thelead awav. Dcath does seeîîî sa<lder \\-lieu ' oiîn-d to povertv., TTrre tbcrr are ail the paraphier-
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iialia aîîd 'poilîps of <lcatî." 'flic elaborate bier
witli its canidles and large cross over the pali is
most impressive. There is ])crlaps np more eî-
fective "iîîcmcnto mion'' thau the siglit of the
imonks iii their black habits and long cowls car-
rying the dead. There arc fcw imîpressionîs titat
stay longer by olie, especially Mien one ilieets
the' procession at night.

But the antiquariaîî interest sooit gives wvay
to the (lesire to sec wvhat the w'ork is iii sticl a
Ili<siital. To appreciatc tliis one îiîîst ' înîake
the visit'' or attend the rounds; of the physician
in charge. Th'lis is the eveut of the day for the
staff. Tfle chief gues aroîîud the wartl xitlî his
assistants, niew patients are cxainincd and the
older m)ies seen wlicn iicccssary. Th'ese rounds

dav. Bcinig fairix conidenlýlt of nîyv kuIowlge of5
\enîice 1 WValk over and 10i'115 înyn a only tu ice.
Stili n>y arrivai is before thl. f uthe lihysicl'ia
iii charge, aifd the ilie of w ail îngr is spelnt ili dle-
cidfing ini w'at z,îng CaegîîgtOCl

verse. 'f'lie rulî comeu(, Ný lllce. lec
speaks 110 I l;1li 1 ,J' 1 Do I tahiî. X\ e decide oit
Gerînan as the best Iîîedjuîîîi of conversaîtion, ta li
pitLyilig the oI ler' s accent. Sticb ali occasion
iakes 011e regret dia t icl lise of L'atin, as a1 coin1

mon1 iîictlical la\v lg, )s e\'er aIl<iot'd 1< go
ont. W liat al coielielice if ail scieîi tific ileîî
xwere aide 1(1 lise it. I t is ilot lonig silice lcdli cal
treati ses 1)111)1i shed in i nl îd c re w rîttenl iii
Latin. 'flic fi-st iiiedicai I work w rit teli iii 1ii g-
lish w-as senît ont Wl tii iiai\v apologies. luicki iv

SCHOO(. 0F PRAcTICAI, SCIENCE, CH-EMISTrRV AND MININC. BUILDING

inay be comIparc(l to the parade of a regiment.
'The chief is the colonel and Ilis lirst assistant is
the adjutant. Just as in a regiimnent mnucli of
the efficiency (lcpen(ls on the adjutant, so in a
clinic on the first assistant. Hie superinteîîds
the running of the machine, is iii charge exccpt
when the chief is there, and lias to sec that the
juniors keep up their work. This systeni is a
continental olme and practically îîo British lios-
l)itals andl very few in America have it. Tro go
round on a visit tells the whole story of the hos-
pital. Then, too, it is interesting to sec others
doing like workc to orîe's own. There is hoth the
critical and svmpatlîetic sense.

The rounds here are miade "ýarly in the miorn-
ing, whjiçl, necessitates a Start il good time next

in ruedicinie xve Iiave ii îîy la tii tnu, ii (,er-
îîîan is commion to iiiost oSf lis. IIx 'iiia
Latin coîmtrv onie is grea,,tlv liell)( 1,,, theg
turcs an(l plaxv of expression te e

The cihieS is joi cd hy luis stal îî1d xve sta-l
arounil the wards. Onie of lus assistantîs lîad
stid< at the sailne Geîîiii ciiîic as iiiy self,whîcli miiadle a qla iaî-si>caisier. WTe lîsia 1-
lv nia ke only a short sta yv at Qc cleld. But
licre is oîîe of moure iiîterest andl a (h flicilIt poinlt
iii diagiiosis cornes lii) w'licli give il g(oo(l Cil
uf stîîdying tlîcîr iieM(s 'c are really ail]
oîmc large faniily in încdiciîîe and iicw work, iii
one couîntry is know-î, everx where as soon as
published. That niakes it possible to estiniate
anlvwhere the character of the work done. 0f
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what onle secs lucre there is only Praise to l)e
said. The liospital n2ay be old but tuje ruî
and îuetliods arc modern

In onie corner are ]naiîv cases of tVplîoid lever,
iiostlv sinîall box-s. 8lcrlock Hrommes iglut try
to give the reasonl for there bcilig so 111,111v
cliildrcn ai< so few adults wxitli the oisease. 'llic
exl)laiatiaii is that the box-s xviii drink the 'va-
ter iii the caniaIs. TIrtil3 boy- nature is tic saine
everx-wlîrc. Ilu Baltiniore -wc liad lbeci iîîtcrest-
cd iii oiseaLse, (Ille to boys drinking out of the
street gutters. Onîe mani down the huie looks
iliost oiscoilite(1e. Before wev reacli lus bcd it
15 evîdeîit tliat lic lias a colinplainit
to inake. Hie prox-es to he an ardent wxorsliipier
of Bacchuns, w-lose shrinie is not set up) iii los-
pital. It is the first day inii nany years that lie
liais goiie xvitiiouit a large allowaiicc of alcoliol
andl lic wislies to go homei. Asis iesei
dirct]\- duc to alcoliol, ]lis safety consists iii oîîc
course, but that he xxill flot take and ]lis case is
disîuissed xvitli a slirug of the slîou-ldcrs. Huinar
nature is the saine herc. It suiggests elîquiries
as I o the drinikiîig habits of Venice and it is sur-
prising to find hoxv mui the lower classes drink.
Severail litres of xvîne and iiuumierous cognacs in
the dax- are flot uncoiîuion. M'e coille to a pa-
tient wliose syîîî ptoins require the record obtaim-
cd hy a special instrumnent. Tt docs miot xvork
properx-. 'filec chief looks hored, the assistant
is flurried and tue visitor tries to look profound-
I lx uconsciolis. I-as lie fiat lIad the saune ex-
Perience ?

Sa on -xve go and before xvc realize it the tu-o
bours of the visit are over. Withi profounld bows
,anid conî)linuielts expressed iii the best available
Gerilaîî, Icave is takeni of our host for the tiirue
licing. Iii oeparting thc feeling tipl)crinost is
tlîat it xxould lie xvortli xvhilc ta carne back saine
Lime and work liere. Than xvhichi no greater
complinment can lie paid a clinic.

Thomas McCrae.

The Lit.
'rhIe first of the inter-year dehates was lield on

Fridav niighit, whien the two juiar years cantest-
col for' the trapýhy. There was present a large and
iîiterested audience, recru -ted chiefly fromi the
first and second years. Besides the debate, sev-
eral important nuatters of business were discus-
sed, and a short musical programmue comnpleted
tîte evening's enjovinent. lIn the ahsence of Pres-
ident Faskenl, Vice-President J. S. Jalm-iesonl act-
ed as chairinan.

Mr. Cameron, '07, reported that 227 men liad
agreed ta support a University College dinnier.
As the number is not the required sixty-five per
cent. of the students it xvas decided ta continue
the canvass until sufficient naines were ohtained.

Mr. Coutts, '07, presented the repart of the
General Commnittee. Tt reconiîended that
Messrs. S. IL Mayer and W. W. Hutton be leaders
of the.governnient and of the opposition rcspec-
tivelv in the Mock Parliaflienit; it naimed the Diii-
lier Calinmiittee, xx-th Mr. C. G. Heyd as chair-
man; it also recommended that the Society put
itself on record as stroîigly deprecating the row-
dvismi of certain Arts students at the theatre on
Hiallowe' en. Trhese recommendations were adopt-
ed. On motion of Messrs. 1,asenby and Buchanan

Co-education
Wlîeî tlîis grcat and miighty nation,
lhonglit. tlîat higlier educatioin

Was the lroper thinig ta iiitrooluce aiong lis;
W tIi clivaline devotion
We set the xxheels iii motion,

In fact, N-e îuîrsed the tlîeary tilI it stuîg uis.
Nor alliriing nor deîiying
ifliat the, hroiling and the frying,

Is bettered b3, a philosophie knowledge:
I iuaitain,-I ani a stiioent-
That it xx-uld have l>een miore prudent,

Tlo educate thein in another college.

('l'lie Artsîîian amuI the Pel.,
'flic Sclîoolian andl the lVled.,

I,ived calin. and conteiuted,
But strife she foiiiented,

liat, chitty-chat Co-ed.)

No luictuiresque, aid tatters,
\M<e inuust jiatronize the hiatters,

And xvhere ta get the inioncxr is a quandary;
For our b)ooks we canîliot pay,
And poor Y. M. C. A.,

Mýusf. (oa withoit its fees, or we aur latindry.
Thle lirafessors and the classes,
Are nioliopolized by lasses,

Our initellectulal xvelfare doesn't ilatter;
Will tlmeir tyranny ne'er cease?
lu the library na peace,

Because of their îuuerry chitter-chatter.

(We ail have sigiied aliead,
For books thiat munst lie read,

B3ut Heavens deliver us,
Frauni the omniveraus,

Get-there-at-eiglit Co-ed.)

91

the secretarx- xas instructeci ta send ta the lead-
ilig actress ail apalagy on hehlaif of the Society
for the conbiet of certain im lbers of the Arts
Facul ty.

'lie debate ý\vas on1 the queistion], ''Resolved,
that iii the inrtcrcsts of society labor uons
shld( 1w aholisied. ' Mr. Dnjckw-aîtlî, 'oî, open &cd the debate for tlic ailhrîîative. .11e iliailntain-
ed that lahor unions often l)ecaine tyrannies and]
tliat tliey weî-e a disîîîtcgrating force, pronioting
a cicavage bctwccu capital and labor. Mr. A. A.
Caipbell, 'o8, thc leader of the iliegative, tirge(i
thXit ]aiîoriiig iiun hlave a riglit t() organi/.c and]
tliat uinions lixc(l a nminimxium wagc aiîd t]îus se-
cnrcd cconoinje bcîiefits to workiien. Mr. i\I'fag-
gýart, '07, snurtiiig the alhiruîative, lield that
wiiile tlî, idca]s of uniions arc good tlieir st rue-
turcs aiîd ict]ods are ha.d, and tilat t]îcy encouîr-
age idleness auîd sti r nip aiarcliy. Mr. Nortîxvod,
'oS, for the liegative-, chiallengecd ]lis opponients to
J)ro]uice a tric(1 anid successful substitute for the
labor union. 'l'le goad in unions îiust flot hw
sacrificed for the littie evil tiierein.

'l'le *îudges werc Messrs. Eý. J1. Ky]lie of Univer-
sltv of Torontto, MXcGregor of Osgoode Hall and
Stewart, assistant secretary of the Caiadianl
Mi\fnfactuîrers' Association. Aftcr a lengthiv
coilfcrence Mr. uGregor announced tlîat victory
reste1 xxitli the ailiriinatice.

CI. M.
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THE PA£&]%S1NG HO1
An article which appeared recently in one of the

city (lailies quoted the words of an) English spe-
cialist wlîo confirmed a statemnent that the numn-
b)er of persons walking about with weak hearts
is appalling. "UJndotubtedly,'' le says, ''heart
weakniess, flot disease, is more prevalent nowa-
days. 1 sholl thin< that the stress of living,
the wear and rush of modern business life-par-
ticularly the five minutes' meal folloived by a
rush for the train-have a lot t, dIo xvith heart
troubîle. And I am- sulre that heart weakness
caused b-v over-sînoking is on the increase.''

Aitbougli in this there is no mention of the
siudent, vet lie too lies open to tis danger, per-
haps in as, great a degree as the professional and
business mîan. Tbere is the scranihle out of lied
at about eiglit thiirtv, in the miorning and a liastv
breakfast, followed hv a hurried wvalk to reacli
ain carlv lecture. At î'oon there is the rush home
for lunch.l and the rulsh hack, for practical work or
afternoon lectures, or pcrhaps to the librarv,
where we hope to get a book hefore someone else
gets ilicre. These are mlinor points, perhaps, in
the life of the stuldenit, butt thev ail] have the fatal
tendlencv' of paving the wvay to il]-liealth in snh-
lecis wliere the gerins find at ail] tililes inost
read >v lodging.

Thenl Ilire are those whlo take life gailv during
the xvfnter, trusti.ng to bic able to "pluig" lup the
w'ork in a few Nveeks hefore <examiis.'' and get a
pass. Sucli students are, (lnring these few weeks 'exposed to the deadly gernis of heart diseasew~ith,
grentlv inlcreasecl initensitv. The sliock of ap-
proacliing exarminations is in itself verv great,
buit wlien in addition we have the <'pluigging" to
miake inp for lost time, the strainl on the nervous
svstemn is terrible. This is the dangerous tinme
for the disciple of learning, and few better ex-
amples eau he found of the truth of the words
quoted ahove than the undergraduiate in the
imonth of Mav.

Tt is not impossible to safe-guard ourselves
again st tliese dangers. l3v doing aL littie work

carh day during the vear we can free ourselves
from the endless plging of the springi-timie. Bv
regillar attendance at the gymnasiunm, or hv regiu-
lar daily exercise in the open air we eaul strengthen-
and steady our nerves and muscles and keep oir
bodies iu the condition necessarv to resist dis-
calse. flv observing these two points we shall
take a long step towards mnaking ourselves better
men physicallv aud intellectuallv, and so he more
credlitahie to Our Alma Mater.

Varions attempts have been macle 1w the stu-
dents of University College to have a directorv
containinig thue nanies and addresses of tlue Arts
stuidents wbich would he accessible to ail. At
one time a book was kept in the janitor's office
and cadi ' ear xvas requested to appoint a com-
îniftee to look, after the insertion of the namies
and addresses of the metmbers of their owil class.
This, linfortiunAtelv, was iinsuciicessftl on account
of the failuire of the studlnts to send in their aël-
dresses. T.,ast vear another failure occnrred in the

>shape of a prînted (lirectorv; it uvas a failtire bie-cause nîany of the addresses were onlv teînporaryones, also 'hecause Z)u1y a sinafl niuîner ivere is-siued. This vear Ouir ohliging janitor lhas evolved
the idea of a card directorv, which lie keeps inbis office for the conivellience, of ail. WVe trust thestudents will lie good eiio-tgh to assist hinm inkeeping it up-to-date lIx- informing hitm of theirstreet and number;, the trouble of cloing so is verv,verv littie compared to the amnonnt of trouble itgives our janitor. Onlool<er.

To the Editor of Varsitv:
The article of Critie iii last week's issue on thepracticabilit.v of changing certain features of To-ronltonensis is concise and to the point, but lieinlakes certain statements which, as the Editor ofthe Vear Blook of '059, 1 caliot suffer to remnainlnnclîallengcd.
The first of these is that "<the book, as at pres-cnt conlstituted, is of interest only' to the gradu-atiug class.'' That assertion is distinctly the re-suIt of înîsaîyprehenision on Critic's part' for To-rontonlensis, while devoting muncl of its space tothe gradnating vear, seeks, in manvy ways, to en-Eist the svmnpatby and support of every under-graduate. Chief of tiiese is the insertion of thegroup photos, of wvhich there are mnany, of the ex-ecultive of everv orgaîlization of any importance

in the ITuivers-it-, the literairv Society, the vari-ons vear organizations, athletics, the 'Gîce Clubs,the Medical Society, in fact, aux; club or societywhich indiilges iii grouip photographls of anv de-scription cail, alnost -without exception,' lookfor a reproduction of that group in the YearBook. Moreover, snicb thiugs as are of general
interest to the -whlole uindergraduiate body, sncb as
the 1Iistle, the 'Mock Parliament, tlue ,it, 'thereceptions and dances, the E ngineering Societv,and manv of the other nuinerons phases of col-lege life, whvlicli are of general interest, receive
important space in the Vear Book. So it semis
alînost minecessarv, in the fa-ce of the significanceof ailfthese facts, 'to deux- that "'the book, as atpreseult cotistitulted, is of interest onlv to thegradulating class." The Year Book is of interest
to everv undergraduiate iu the Tluiversitv, whe-ther lie lihe in Medicine, Science, or Arts, and thatmuan xvho is so unfortunate as to graduate frombis Aima _Mater withiout a copv of each. volume
of Trorontoniensisý issuied during his course is thatmuch the poorer in memories wbich will growsweeter as blis college days fade into the past.

Critic's other assertion is one of a similar na-ture; lie states that <'instead of purchasing butone volume of Torontonensis, manv mndergralu-
ates -wouild possess then-iselves of four.'' Thisstatement-and the Vear Book lias been puhhished&but six tines to date-is increasinglv mntrue, forwitb ecdl succeeding vear of pu'bilication the hookbas sold more and more widelY to the undergrad-nates of ail vears. Tlie destruction by fire oftwo-thirds of last year's publication was a mis-fortune, not mierely to the men Of '04, but to thegeneral undergraduuate hody,' and T venture to savthat there are nlot a few members 0f '07 who,tliougb last -,,ar but a few montlis in collegehalls, feel tha t thev are the poorer because oftlie impoRsibility of ptirdlasiuig a copy of Toron-
(,oiensig for '04. Indeed, the whole of Critic's
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reference to this iniatter of interest on the part of
the studeiit body~ is made without due rellection,
and 1 arn sure that, on inquiry, lie \ill bie sur-
prised to learii lîow miaîîy unidergradua tes have
ini their present possession copies of 'forontoncen-
sis xvhiclî tlîey purchased iii thieir lirst year, and
which they would not now exclialige for coiisider-
ably miore thaiî the sirnall price it cost theini.

As regards lis remlarks covering the gr7o%\ ing
size of the book lie, so) to spcak, bits thc nlail
squarely on the liead, and 1 ain sure that future
Vear Book, comimittees will fuid it absolutely ne-
cessary to inivent somec practical miethod of re-
ducing the size of the book. But for the present
that matter miay be lef t to the future enlcroacli-
mient on the valuable space of Varsity.

WV. W. Ilutton.

Political Science Club Arranges Series of
Lectures

Thli Political Science Club of the University of
Toronto lias arranged for a mnost ilitercsting
series of popular iilustrated lectures 011 the geo-
graphy aîîd resources of Canada. The lectures
are by eminient specialists,. and should attract
large audiences. 'flie opeming eveiig is to bic
nlext M1onday,) at 8 o'clock, ou "'fli Forests of
Canada,"' ill'ustrated by lanteril vicws, by Mr.
E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent of For-
estry. Thei lectures are to he delivcred one ecd
xxeek, the other subjects being "'flic Undcveloped
Fishieries of Canada,'' by P>rof. e. E. Prince, Do-
minlion Comîinissioner of Fisheries, "'fli Opeiling
up of Early Canada and Cauada's Geological
Wcalthl,' by Prof. A. P>. Colcîniani '£lhe Story
of Canada's Cimiiatel" by Mr. R. F. Stupart,
director of the Domlini on ixeteorological Service;

I)Dairying in Canada," hv Prof. Robiertson, Do-
minlion Colrmissioner of Dairying ; "flic Agri-
cultural Resources of tic North-W"est,'' by Prof.*
Mavor. 'fli public are cordially ilnvited to -ail
the meetings, which are to be lield in tlîe Ciemlis-
try Building, College Street and M'est University
Crescent.

(6Why Students Fail"
Thie Faculty and students of the University of

'foronto will be pleased to learn that Mr. J olii
R. Mott of New York will visit Toronto on Nov.
26t1i and 27th. Mr. Mott is a distiliguislîed grad-
uate of Corneil, of tic class of '88, and since bis
graduation lias travelled extensivcly ailong tbe
student centres of the world, and lias corne to
understand student fle and student conditiowj
more intimiately than aiîy other manl. Because of
tic distinguished service rendered to college nlien
Yale conferred upon him the M. A. degree. Hie
will address a miass mneeting of mnen students of
tic University iii Wycliffe Convocation Hall on
Saturday, Nov . 26th, on the subjeet, "W'h-, Stu-
dents Fail." President Loudon wvill occupy the
chair.

YM.C.A Notes

About sixty students and miembers of tic Fac-
ulty met Mr. E. T. Colton at supper in the Dmn-
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ing liall ou Thursda> eveulig, INov. îotb. Mr.
Coltoin delivered ail addrcss on 'ork Aiînong
Young Men in Foreign bauids." H1e emlphasized
the position thc Y'ouig MesChristian Associa-
tioul Occupics iii tis w'ork alnd poiuited out tlie
splendid opportunity that ue as studcîîts have
to iîivtst meni and niouney in thce iiutcrests of tic
educated native class of JIidia. Tfhe mîen presclît
sliowed ticir appreciation by suliscribing over
ý2jo towards the support of a represenltativc of
tlîe Uniiversity x\ orkliig aîîiloig youing mleni in
Calcutta.

The Freshman, Mathematically Defincd
i. Ail freshmeii are onie aîîd thc saine fresli-

imail.
2. Il tu ýo fresliiiuei can coincide iii any two

l)oiiitýs without coincidiîîg altogetlier, cadi of thliu
us said to bc crookcd.

3. '£I'e frcslhnîail is a sîîîall quantity of the
lourth order. XVlieil added to qualitities of
lîiglier orders of magnitude, lie is altogetmer niegý
ligible.

4. Thle inclination ofthei freshilaîi to the so-
pîmounore depcnds upoii tic n ranigle betueeu
tlieli. V/lien this inclination is vcry smiall, the
wvrangle is said to bce acite.

5. 'fli frcsliîniai lilav be projected oui a hi-
zonîtal plane by thiro\x iîîg liîni out of thc winl-
dow.

6. 'fli rcsolved p)art of tic freshian iii aniy
direction is very smiall ; in fact lie consists chuef-
ly of uiîresolve(l parts.

The 'fliresinli is said to bie oppositely situi
atel xvitli respect to the sophounlore.

(S. T'elic sefulness of the freshillan depeîîds upion
lus angle of clevat ion. It is a mlaximumi at the
angle of repose.

9. 'hfli reshian is ain amrbignious case. Ilis
airs bespeak the senior, but is questionings sa-
vour of tic infant. Thelî exact nature of any
doubtful speciîuien can lie deternîlined instantan
eously by the sophette.

io. Thc freshînan is tlîe liiîîit. Hie is tiat to
wliich tic soplîoiîorc coules nearer aîîd nearer as
bis ire waxes hlotter and hotter.

To the Early Hours
Oh Niglit! tbat thief the steeple-cdock dost steal

Thy hîours fromn thee, tbou leadeii-footed on1e
To sluggards in their beds; for mie, tic sunl

But ail too soon the baggard day'îl reveal,
Witi earth, mny kind and bruitisbi strife begilii:
'fhe shamneless day its shliîeless course inust

un,
But thou, the fester'us sores of flfe dost heal
Witb thy all-sbadowing biaud and sovereign seal.

And I, I love thee, Goddess of the Shade,
And, 'raptured, oft invoke tliy imible power

To fill me with thy nobler dreails. Arrayed
In fancy, let me feel the nîidnigit bour

Glide past; soul-stirng, melancboly, calin,
A spur for errant thoughts, for griefs a balm.

-L. Owen.
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O)îe of the coIIvCItiollal thenies o11 Vw IiCi a
speaker îîîiglht alviays sa.fely spcnd a few inuttes
lias been the fouîndiîîg of a Chair of Oratory. A
great deai hias l>ccn said during the past few
years concerîlilîg the grcat advaîîtages tliat would
resuit froîin tlîe inîstituîtion of such a chair. Lt
lias heîî poinited out that in the trainîing of meni
wvli< have clîoseîi Iaw or the Miiîistry- as thieir
life w<>rk, the nîiost csseîîtial part of thieir traîin-
inîg lias îlot hecît cveîî attecmptcd. Wu hlave becîî
conlpared with the lîniversities of the United
States iîî this regard, aîît the colniparisolis have
îlot been very favorable to us. Thlere, so we have
beeîî toid, every iîîîiversity of any size or i-
p)ortanice lays special stress on inîstructionî iii pubý
lic speakiîîg. 'lieî niversities of the 01< 1 and
aiso give sucli instruction a promiiilent place iii
tlîeir curricula.

Now that Toronîto is inakiîîg a nio<est venîture,
iii arraîîging a course of soîne twenty lectures, it
is to be hoped that the interest sliowîi nîiay be
sucli as to warrant tue tlefiiiite institution of a
regular and contiîîued course of sucli lectures. 'fie,
nîomîinal fee that is clîarged is only a fraction of
thc wliole cost, and tiiose to whonii the sceîiei
alîpeals at ail, will îlot consider this fee at al]
i)roll.ilitive. Slîouid tlue prescrit uider7takillg
lîrove a failure, titrougli lack of studeîît support,
it can hardiy be expected that the University will
i)rocee(l further in the ruatter for soîuue time to
colle.

Froin ail present indicationîs the Arts dinner
titis year is going to be a decided success; in
fact it is quite probjable that it îîîay be the best
ever given. Tuhe coinrittee rejîorted last Friday
that fifty-six per cent. of the studeîîts of Univer-
sity College had promîised to be present. The Din-
ner is certaiuly one of the things tliat every stu-
dent should suppo~rt. I-Tsually the attendaîce
froxîî th.e first year is very sinall. Varsity would
say to the gentlemen of the first year, that if
they wish to wvin for their class -in enviable re-

I>itatioli they canniot do better than give the
iminer a Iiearty support. Siold they secure the

attendance of thirty per cent. of their nuinber
tlîey would be doing somlething that lias neyer
heen jonie before; slîould sixty per cent. of their
class attend the fîînction, îlot oîîly xvould tinan-
cial success be practically assured for future
years, lîut tite class of 1908 would go clown to
liistory as theie 1w~hiose loyal college spirit liad
placed on a lirm footing a function tfiat xvas us-
iially attended by Iiianicial loss. No tiiîîe should
be lost. If, instead of leaviîîg the matter to the
senior years, the class sîtotilt appoint uniie or tell
of its hest men to inalw a thorougli and eniergetic
canvass, tliere is littie doubt that two thirds of
tlieir nuîniber cotild cl secured. A precedent
would bc fornmed in Unîiversity College for future
uîîcomiîng years that would refleet iîîost credit-
ably 011 the class of 1908.

MWe would urge o11 ail studeîîts of the graditat-
ing year that they attend at onîce to phiotograplîs
aîîd biographiies for use in fthc Vear Book. The
lCdlitor is practically devotiîîg blis wlîolc tim-ie to
the work, ancl froin wvhat wve ]lave scit of the
speciaii feattîres tlîat lie is iîîicludinig ii *the vol-
11111e, we are sure tiiat tliis book will eclipse ail
previous oies. But wit]îout the lîearty co-oiîera-
tioli of every studfeiît, t'he fiest resuits catinot lie

Editorial Notes
W'e notice tîtat the announcelînent of the pa-

pers aind atîIdresses to lie read and delivered be-
fore the Browning Club, includes several of our
University stafl Prof W. J. Alexander, NOV. 2,
'General' Clîaracterjstics of Arnold's Work'';
Prof. McFadyen, Dec. 14, "Arniold's iâterature
anîd l)ognîia, ' and ''God and the Bibl1e" Prof.
1). RZ. Kcys, Jan. 25, "'Arnold as a Poet'' Prini-
Cillai lIuttoi, March 8, "<Arnîold as ail Oxford
'ly pe.' On" 0 Nov. 30, Prof. Goldwin Smnith wvill
give an address 011 'Persoîîal Recoliecetiolîs of
Matthiew Arnold.) '

ln order that our readers wlio are leaving the
city to-day or Wednesday mi-ay take their paper
withl tilem, we are issuing this numnber to-day.
MTe liad hoped to include one or two special fea-
turcs, but lack of tiine bias prevented this.

Soule of the Rhodes Schiolarship men froni the
Ainerican unîversîties are distinguishing themi-
selves in Oxford athletics.

We notice the city papers are quoting fromi last
Varsity, "<A Baliad of the Fleet,- hy A. Rui-
poctesky.

Varsîty wishes its readers a pleasant Thanks-
giving holiday.
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l>c-i aps tilc'-is 1510tIitestiiiî of thli coiicgu life
ofl tilt la v xhii , 011 t lîtx ic so iîittrcstiiig
tic tilhxe liî stl(Iolttso cl'Ilix vri -,t' coliege, as
dia it ofl a Xohîl' R tsiduîcice.

It ýstthIIs 4111iiost Niitcs 'e bo s5i)tik of tic

lit-ct 1 ofl tlis rusicltîîtt, csccalvto spicak ttc

stillIits xx ho, lic cii lonig (itîectw i ti huýrdI-
inig Ilo uses, lliave gîiw\] î xxi scr, il îlot satiiitr.
A si cic [roui i.t qIuti ii <cf ptrsoliîa iliscoifort,
xx ici is;h lx 1iii îialis iîkîîicxx il] auI orc-(iiîiarv

iiai ~ri iosc, ti*-cet citliir ciinsiratiuins.
Dl)ibît iss tiîc ictiiiîg of binîg tlioxx n 011oic';

c(xMil ft5 <itý( 1c5 iia llîitXt Certa in gioci effccîs iii

tIieC, lit tutc littce liitiîiss Of the nlcciigcîîiai
ithiic»Si)llcie whxxiicli ]îrcxails iii iiiaîiy ol tilt lboard-
i îîg ll îscs xli ctuie girls are i cdi to ic x,

aeii a <t liti Iliigli piitc tii jxy.

'l'lîirc is mli t lit paiit of îiiaîII l»Iaiclts living

i lit of thuc x, a x ciyv nat nu ai reictauce to ai-
loxv tlîiir<au c~ tv t ake tlieir Chîances iii or-

rtsideîiets ocf ahi iated coiicgts are fîil to over-
iliîx i iIlsiix tla t tilt iitîilits ofl tiîis sYstelt

1rtfiix ap1 rcciaretti. actual. advantagcs

xx luthl coici loil the life itself. None of
the x illi studelits tan forget tue good
tiîty have fouind iii the Coliiipailiinsli 1p
ouf tue otjiice girls, anîd iii life iii resi-
tîclice xx til c t, associationi xvuld lue speciaily
close, i t i s iicCL i1css tii siicak of the gecat beîîelit
ai i xolidii .if lixinig ailiolîg strailgees us

liit tc dx ci a ecscexte andu iiecîccîilativîî
xx hic. h ini v at tiiiics lîrcui îpouî sci f-coiieccitra1
1l011 or cxcii scli hsliiicss, h [c a iolig cille' s tiass-
mlates s;Iionii ite tue vcNyti I x idei xvouid
iia kt fo)r ulsilsis id ctuisidciratioii for
<ut h rs.

'l'li tlsiraiiity of a Womdln's Resitlice lias
long bccii coiictcied ani strenuonus efforts have

Tuccî put forth. 'l'lic inatter lias rcpcatcdly been
brouglit be-fort tue autiorities, xitIh the resuit
tiiat soine action '«as seeît to be imperative.

Accordingly thei Onitario Goveriiiit gave to
the University, authorities, five toxwnships, tue
fiiiîds rcalized froin xv7iiich '«re to be dcvoted to
the i>ueiose of crcctiîîg a residence; tîtece of thesu
toxxnships, WValter,' Curry, and iTligan, have ai-
rcadx- been chosen, but it is a iatter ii xvhich.
baste is impossible, for iii order to derive the full
benlefit froin tbe toxwnships, care miust be taken
to select sncli as are salable.

Arrangements aolequate for te îlifficulty, arc,
therefore, not possible in the iimediabe future,
though thcrc is no doubt tlîat it is ilierely a
question of tiîne. Varions sites have been sug-

,çested for the building, -wbich xviii be erected on
lands given by the University authorities for the

piurpxose. Tule site wlîich is i)ractieally tiecideti
uipon, is the iai onl Bloor Street, east of Mc-
Master Vîvriy

Buit it is ecucoliragîug to tilru froiîn this vague
stlitiii, lionever idcal it mnax be, to sonîetiîg
luiitu auld prýtCtical wlîicl, tholighl i xîay faul

short of the requjirements of thc sitnat jol, is at
lcast a, reality.

'lle lOwlai]d biouse ini Oucell's Park blas hcu
placed liv the Onitario Go\eruiiut at the dis-
jposal of tie Boartd of 'frustees, aiîd is to be
reii(vate<l and fittcd up) as a Wîîî sts(ele
'l'lie Woliîeni's IZesidencc liocaio as ]îaiideî
over the fiiiids coliectcîi, aiitl tlîc work is to be
piislîcd oni as rai)idiy as possible. IL is exiiecteil
tliat the residence xviii 1) ready t<> lc o1itiied iii
.1 anUarv.

Miss I Iailtoî, the 1resi(lclt of theWîîn'
il si dence Association, aîîd Itîrs. oXctîcŽ ie of
the Vice-lresdeilts, hîave l)tcl asketl to act on
an a(lvisory coiinîittce, aiff tlic girls iiîay lxi
assured that tlitir intcrests xxill bc carefully con-
sidered.

I.ouglhly speakiîîg, the resitiulice viii flot ac-
coiiiiiio<iate more tiîait about>t twenty, and as of
the o11e iiund(re( andi liftv-txx o w olieli stuilents
registereti iii Universi ty Ci >1lege, eiglîty-four are
h)tardiiug iii the ci ty, it xviii lie se tlîat the
iwescîît arranlgementts art quite inîa<itquatu.

Blut a lîegiiing xviii tils Tbc îîîadt, amil WC
iiia îy i(>ji tliat i n tim1e wte iniay haxve a residtitice
1siieli as xwe <lesire" ''aud w hii uîay lit iitr
ýa iitii o " ue a fabl e.'

Y. W.C.A.
'Tli regular lieeting of University Coltge Y.
\V.C.A. xvas hield on 'fuiesdaiy aufte-rioon, xx-ti
Miss Breckonii i the chair. 'llie sîuiject for tht
hmeeting was ' Silver Bay Icos,''and ,vas aNyv
presented by otîr txvo re preseniltat ives to t1je
Coliege X'.W.C.A. Conivenitiou, bieid last .1 une
beside L~ake St. George. The crowds gatheeî

allda abutthe groiT phoitos 0o1 X'ew iii the
Ladies', Iooîîi, one representing tue Cuîîveîîtioî

as a xx'iîole, aiid aniother the Caîîadiaul delegation,
soedthat tbe intcrtst xvas geucral. N<)r \\,cru

\Ve disaPuîoiîîted xxiti the reports.
Mliss Carruithers xvas tue lîrst speaker auîd gave

lis a deiiglitfui littit ta ik on the. social aspects
of the convenltionu. Wc couild aiij4tst ilîlagille
ourselves, during tlit)e Ioîiely suinier dlays,
iiiiingiig iii friendly spbort -xvi ti representative
etîllege girls froin. ail! Aierica, liearing of their
cilaracteristie inanners and înletliods, and charîn-
eti bv their niany musical coliege cries. Wlien
Nvc hieard too, about tue îîinetv representatives
froîin Vassar, to say nothing c4 Smiith College,
'«c began to wonder if Canada coulidn't seîîd
more than twcnty-seven next year, anti Varsitx-
more than two. At least '«c siiould ail like t'
go and xvondereâ if we could not plan according-
lv,.

The next speaker was Mliss Steele '05, our sec-
ond delegate. Miss Steele spoke of the distinctiy
religions characteristics of the Convention ;of
the mnorning Bible classes, Mission Stniy classes.
etc., and the evening addiresses by the niost able
religiotîs leaders, including Dr. White and Dr.
Jolinston. Trer wh-oie report made us feel tiiat the
Convention was snrely a means of inspiration
and power, and that ou- societv would trulv
benefit by its influence.
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O)f Co,,~v ~'Il ail' .%.tt <juOt ù tu L le 1it,,, ilY ce lu iiiglit.

After Reading " Pendennis"
I cl(>se( tli. book, 1 heaved a siglu,

1 tossed the Iong-cold pipe asiîie,
.\11(1 %volîdered inlucli, so soonl to spNv

TIhe shaIk(o\\ s lierald eveliitidle:
'VN üv~es 1 rtihbed and opencd \vidu

À îîd yet of \ývakiing w as not sure,
A vision still iiny sense belied,

St) steadfast, -oxinanly axud pure.

2.
Ini îneuory inany phiantons lie

0f hieroines I've deified:
'Iluere's U onhan Lygia, doclired to die,

And littie Týwist's protectress tried,
And Xarrington's enticing bride,

Mliss Aubrey, Lucy and deinîre
I)iana Vernonx: of ecd I've cried,

'So steadfast, womanly and pure!"'

3.
And that to ail these words apply

In certain sense is not denied,
But they were transient, and 1

Forgot thiei, tili 1 Laura spied-
1 think hier image wvill abide

Silice, older, 1 have fanicies fexver,
And doubt lier place could 'be supplied,

So steadfast, wvoinanly and pure.
I.' l-"nVoi

1 prithce, Laura, to reside
A Fountain in a Desert dure,

And c'en to ine, pcrhaps, a guide,
So steadfast, womnanly and pure.

-L. Owen.

AMINUTE
MR. STUDENT

Students are uisially discriminating

buyers-that's why we xvant to tell you.
about our goods. If we did liot feel
sure that we ean give yon whlat von

want we wouild riot speiid uuloney to in-
vite you to our wardrobe to see our

goods. Semii-ready import their clotlis
direct from the marnfacturer-secure

the control of a particularly liandsonic
Ihue--manuiiifactiire it into clotllIng 111

t() the trying on stage.

hi'ach part is made hy specialists.

Tailors who excel on collar inakiîug are
allowed to uiake collars only and so on,
but the outiets are basted only so tlxat
a haif inch cau be taken iii or let ont to

nîake the fit perfect.

Is it liot reasonable to believe that
by this organized mneans of buyiuîg,
mnaking and sellingxve, should be able

to give you better value than your tailor.
A cali will convince you.

Semi -ready
Ta il o ng

22 King Street West, - Toronto
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Mulock Cup Series
Sen. S.P.S. 32, Sen. Meds. 13

Sen. S.P.S. defeated Sen. Meds. on Monday l)y
the Score Of 22 to 13. The haif-tilne score xvaS 22
to 5. It was only a fair exhibition, but S.P.S.
had the better tearn. The School won the toss
and kicked with the wind, scoring five rouges, a
safety toucli and three tries, xvhile -Meds got a try
just before the haif ended. In the second hiaif t1ýe
Meds. pressed the play and scored three rouges
and a try brixiging their total up to 13.

The -Meds.' back division was good, but their

*MýcKeinzie, MacInnes; quarter, Montagne; centre,
Burwash; wings, Ragiior, .Jonies, Ilewvson, Rog-
ers, Grassett, P1owers.

Sen. Meds.-Back, Strathy; halves, Balfour,
Iennett, Mclntyrc;, quarter, Dinginan; centre,
Hiamilton; winigs, Hall, Hlaigh, P>earson, Rolph,
Swaync, Gilchrist.

R eferee, F. D). Woodn orth; iuxnpire, WV. A. Hew-
itt.

Denta's 22, Junior Arts 7
Thei Dentals easily defeated Junior Arts on

W'ednesday. Thle D)ents had ail the better of the

QUEEN STOO AT .XTORONTO

line was unable to keep up with the speedySehool
wings. 0f the winners Boeckh, Montagne, Mc-
Kenzie, MacInnes were the rnost prom-inent. The
teamns:

Sen. S. P. S.-Back, Charlebois; halves, Boeckh,

play, and the garne was neyer *in doubt. The
half-tinie score was bo to o, and in the second
haif the winners added 12 more, while Arts oniy
succee(led in getting 7. Thei teains:

Dentals-Back, Wark; halves, Wood, Elliott,

WATCH YOUR
WARDROBE . -

0, el'e f.rn the ýho1c respon-

'ibility oýer 10 me under my

contract %Ystern ricat clotheN

arc necesýar> no.-a-days.

FOUNTAIN "ýNlý'VAIET"
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes

\P 1 1 \IP I 1': M :I,ý71

85 'Vug Stet oot

CHARLES POTTER - Optician
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE SUPPLIES$

IlDrawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and$ Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SSPEC TACLES AND EYE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Prames made up to order from Oculists prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, and appearance
and comfort.
Repairs mnade to Spectacles aud Eye-glasses.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.I

IV. J. AfKAY, Superi e idingl-ditor I
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iUcIotiald; quarter, Iliaid; sluap, j,ýlae; wilg,
Crawford, Keswiîî, ]Billiuîgs, MiONi,1îikr

.Tuîîiioî- Arts-Baek, 1,aitlaw hie, uln
Jolines, Martin; quarter, Ijj1 ; siuap, ?lPiroi
xvilig-s, 2leKeuizie, Crulicksiiaiiks, I4ylu, MIitoui,
Fraser, MVcCreary.

R~eferce, F. D. Woodxeo-U; mnîpic, UX . A. liexx
itt.

Junior S.P.S. 23, Junior Meds. 0
he .1 un. S.P.S. teaiii easilv deieat-ed .luîî.

Mieis. onu 'i'lîurusiy by a score (of 2" t o. 8.1>. 8.
xxas stiperiot- iii evei-y Ucîurihiiit of thîe plie
ani thij kioxvedge of tic rilles w as ilitcli bel-
ter thiîaî the MeUs. 'l'le play xxas fa ii clealoîîl twxo ihlii l)eiiig iled oiff. hela i
score xxas i18 to o). A eciia- ;cci<lciit ]iai)leiieîi
iii the eecoiid liai f. 1,arge, i lie cds ccii tie,
sxxai ioxed Ilus cleî i i în aiîd f'or a siîoî-t tilnie
grave fcars wxeue eitertainied for lus rucox'ery . Ili
the second( liai f Sclîooi addcd a t i-N to thiîer sco-e,
luriiigiuig thieir total iip to 2,3. 'l'le i.eaiiis:

,fini.8. . BcI aguie; liixeMc Gix-eiii
sienlce , ilit)uiias; quai-ter-, Coî-uc, ceitrt-, I bail

wigs, J3eardiuiore, ()'Gi-,oiy llr\ ce, I Iew'Soul,
Clîestîîuit, l)issette.

JTîmi. Mtd.Bc~ GiddUci ; lia ix es, R acev,
.1 aeksouu, l hîi ko i; qula rteu-, Il aiieî; cuxit e,

i<argc., (liinis); xiugs, Gi ilies, Su ti erlliii, Scott,
lFair, aisahiR i heuje.

R eferc, b'. 1). MWoouixxoî-îl; luliii l It, J ack Iasfi.

ASSOCIATION
Senior Series

8S.1>8. xvon tie seiliol chaîilnolisliii of the hiiii
versi t\ of T1.oroiîto Associatioii Foi ti <n l 1,vague

ciii busa Y defeatîîig the MeU(s. iii a liotiNv Coli
test edc gainîe l)y the, score of 2 to i . A il the scor-

huîg was cloue in the lirst lia if, Vocînig aid Cook
doiiîg the taliyiiîg for thîe xxiiiers, xNliile Sleeiiîail
scored the Meds.' oiily goal. Trlîe teailus xx ecre:

8.P8.GaBroadin' ot; backs, .Jolîîusoîî,
Biackxxood; lîaif-backs, I)oxviiîg, lleîiiaii , Wli i

liailis; forxvar-cs, IXIat' Iihes, Vouiig, Cool,, Mc-
l)oîiald, Rutherford.

IXIUs.(~oiRobert; liaeks, MicCorîiiack, R icli-
ai-dsoui; hlf liacks, I lendiev, O-lîc, (raii; fou-

Bryaîî.

Intermediate Series
Plîicrinacy dlefeal.ed 8.PI.S. iin tule iiitcriîîeiiiate

set-les of the UTiiversity Associationî Football
I'eague on Wledniesdlay by a score cOf 3 to 0, txxO
of the tlurec goals bciîîg scoreci ini the secondc liaif.
The teaunis:

sis IL-(oal, Fierlueller; sccks, J olîîîstoii,
O'Grady; lii nkAuucos, i1uxrray-, AIcKeîuzie;

forxx aris, BilMn, 8uwaii Brlux, Stiber, Cook.
ilariiîacv ol ' 11lupiili; backs, c nlilison,

Cook; ila1x-esl, cre(xsaiqg1(r, Illit; forxxaids,~llc-,Baker, }Liiitoli, K'iPPeli, Kel.Peluee,
AlvI,erg, Baker, Miiitolî i e, Kelly.

Becefryanls (Meds.).

Hockey
'fle aîînulal ilieetilng of t1ue UxIix'ersitŽ. ofl'o

rolîto Trockey ellub xvas Iieldj iii the Gyîii lasituil
nil 'ri'hnrsdaiy after-nooni wxithl a gondrerecut
tiol of h(ckey supîot r escIit. 'i'1,u report ni

thle retirilig secretary treastirer Mxas i eýad ani
ad1) lted . A coiiiiiuiîicatioii xx si ecl ' froii
11. B3. I muisser, w'lio w'as eiectud last year to cap-
tai n the teaini foi- tis seasoil , aiiiiounelliîig blis rc-
si ria tiol , wviicli xva s acepitedi. 'J'lie edci o f
<imHcers for- the coli n îîg yeai- tlin t ok place:

I bu . l>resîliit -l>îesidliit L'ouonl
Iloii. VeIrsiii rA. X. Mrigiu.

Vice Irsjdenit-C. G. Ile-vU.
Sterta r iresîiri- PI'E. R ohertsoîi.

M .1axiag er iî teai G- - . V. J" i iiiusoy .
Mimager 31rd teaml-C. C. Botlw'el

R e 1. Uiiversity College R. 1,uidlawx, R. Reade.
ý e 1) Medis. Il. IXleityre.
Rti e ... W) . E. Swaîi.
RZ e. 1)eu . Craxvford.
R ci). Victoria 1--. I Iaiiii itoii
Re. c >irîic 1). XX'riglt.
R e 1. to 0. 11. A.--C. (,', IIeyU.

Around theHýalls
superit (ig iviA. N. Mqclxoy.

University College
(\x'lio witlî lus eliaracteristjc 1-

seliisuiissis eifflenvoriiig to ciitertaiii a fresli-
ette at the '05 receptioii) : 1'1'iii reàIlly so riuslieîl
with thîe Bîîsiîîess aîaesipof Vasitv' tîilît 1
liard lv kîiow xv iethler 1 eaul uuake iii vear or ilut.

Iln()p)e lIli 1i0t. back licr ext xta-'
Fresiiette (' (îîoeui): I io hope vo'ro. t i,

()lie of the Freslineîci the o tlîeî- îuori îg was
lookiiig for- 'tluaLt tali, siiiu Sol)li, ' iii tie i-o-tîiîiîlat. As the latreiegdfr0111 the lecture
rooîîî the I"resliie recogiliied li ii ait asktîi : "Are
y0oi Mr. M Iltosli?'' "Yes, sir,"' sterilx- rel)lid

t'le sopli. "Are voni A. J.?'' (iieried ilie iîino(.-
celut. No mnore xvas lieard. 'l'le look alotIle re-
vealedille 11100(1 of the soplh, -while the Freslh-

-+l-eeIEYBE)OTS
$2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.oo).

SKATES-$i.oo, $I7,$203.00, $.o

SWEATERS- 20

HOCKEY STICKS- 3 se., so.

J.JIV) FLi2Jzt47, I "JIN
550 YonIge Street

OUR OWN MAKE
LIGHTr SPElhDING. BooT, $2.5o and $2.75.
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inan, ''sqiieie]ied,'' tisapîîeared in the
crowd.

AIioxv sane desperate lîlîcster ta rc-
mark witf iregard ta tue abat c tIilat
it Nvas 'saîlîîitty hiiiatiik.

Far uirseli, Nvc tlink it qiîte refi-£li-
ilig.

P'rof. Mac ai, Siî-akiig oi the ji-ill
uîisy cxistuîig ltctwcii tati auflit
country fn the Mitle Ages: [[c sc
a siinilar instance ta îlay iii the ju.t h
aîisv oi Tfortîiîî ini slicil countr y vii-
lages aîs Ilaîiiiilttîn.'' ( wil ilaiiiiii

i if app ah su, pi ic i îî.tlly on tue part oii
.. 1). Mîinro aiii IL iR. Bra .y.

hie lias ,Ijels.' îe looks, vurv
lit.' -Eýxeliange.

l'ri. W. ( in ?oîittIi Year lîistiiv
lectiire)~,- 'Sîiiaiggl iîîg Iiad S IlIll, t''
tlîc level oii a fie art.''

H. E. Caollins ( dîiriig atn cîdî
iif Frenitch althc iing lIai 1, s 1iu.kiiig
ta Biîily 1,Liei , 'Mtîîsiî-îr -er, tI,

-la Rue!
'Tli inatter is alîsui t n (th te face oft

it, saiti Willic aîs lic tlîî cx ai egg l
Grandîîa's fiice.-Eïxciiaage.
'l'ie ed i totr ai tis coi lanai bias iis

cavercd a îîexv iiictliat ii si tilyiiig
iîcavv tcxt boaoks. It is as iiilloxx s
'fake' a scaît iii tue liiîrarv w]iere vtîî

viii le -xeii shlîctercti front tue
spriglîtiv giance tof tue ilaniaseia whtî
coute th itlier oii li pse to a at su ic
att tue iîiasîispecting. 'l'lien ci-cet a
ple cof talis onî tii e table iii front ofi
vit. 'Fli n apli, tiîc tus t lit01 'k urt
ici auly aboaut tue mniddlec) anti lital
i t ligltiist the aiiresii pile . 'l'lieni

xx iii vi irsoi t îî iita a Icep si ci',
Sittinig uil t iipriglit as poussibile. ( '1' 1ii s

ilictiiot oi stialyî ng i s part i ciiiaîly re-
ci iitiŽiid for tiiosu wvli staY otîî

l,tc at iigiits,;* and it is cîld' i
Alexander Mailisonianl ethiad o f

S-'tiidv, ' firuni the iianie ai tic Ian
wvlî hlts the copyrighit.
licar tlîe sîîlî Eýditor: ''Laîgi on,

Macdif, andi tianiîed be lie xtlafirst
crics, 'Haid, cnîîîîghl'

Nat long aga W." W. IL took it upîî
ti liilînsel i ta attenîd tue tlîeatre xîitli
out milr caonsent. Wlien lie. gîît inside
lie xvas, as is liot ta lie xx ,iierrtl ,t,

al little tia7ct iyv the îînexpected bîlaze
ai lighit anti tlîe spleîîdor tif the as-

seîiii tlirong. But tue iaak, ai can-
fidîence lie assîiiiîieu heiied bis ixau
[car. Gi nqslîiiig Lis biat firinly iii aur

bantd, ant i s checcks in the atlîcî, lie
audvaniced taxvarîis a brcatith i,( wvhite
slîiît xvlichl was standing near tue
door. Thien taak pîlace a kind oi diiet
la 1îaitaîîie. Walter stretched aoît
lus Liand xvitî ]lis cliecks, at tue saine
time asking, "Arc yau tue tîslier?''

,Silntiitaîîeaiislv the whiite shirt diii
tue saine, asking, "'Arent yua tue
îîslier?" Trhen ecdi tîîrîîed ail caloris
aîîd swel)t indignantIv axvay.

Donald Coxvain has foand the foi-
lawing jake very servicealîle danring
the past xveeic, aitlioigi iît is îlot las
axvfl

Dan.: ''Did yaîî hIear abalit Biliy
Iane?''

Victini: "Na."
Don.: "'Got blis linger hart; gat it

caaght in the machine."
Victimi: "What machine?"
Don.. ''Grit machine."
(Victim goes inta uîysterics. )
Prof. Lang, lecttîniîîg at Victoria

'I'This work cantains sanie iiîifarget-
table lîttie tiîings which I have ileyer
been able ta forget.''

Freshmian (timaoraasiy in lihrary):
Does -er this seat beiong ta anyane?

Prafessur Aliexandiie : \Viat ilacs
gossîtiner iiuaii?.

?iIel-tli, 'o7, ( iiiiîî'ly 1 diîi't
kîîaxv.

I'roicssaî) (dii îily £ tie sas . fliviy
ai , calixelîs i îiinl li bY ''u s as c
liiýI~ lit lit iii iLiiise t'î sut- hliîeîî y,,,
hiitu tii ijt Ilp eali i.

Oii)'cîhaid iii i,i br,îîy: -
[h î-ctclîcît Sophîiot c (ias; lic litiks

11p xvcaîi fti ani t-itùin ofi Wiiit
-'aiit' xx icxxis jass biufi u

xxas I)lîî,i h

Medicine
'l'lic Vaisits apililiis twîî dits u,iîli

Ct tîiaiî iliiiil [ls xx(u t-in ('lde atii-ii i
tlîîse gtîing~ totut ,i î,x îîi lil 'TiIaiks-
gis ing i)ay iii.t takc (opics xvîtl
tlicîîi. IIciiec thi ae i iy of* iiexxs.

Gt,îtî îîx , iku îîîî,st goîîi thligs
xx îîîîuss Jitck, C<îiiilici ,t ilIi iiiile-cture s ),îsî.hI i îîîîîvcls lite. i,'as I
wti-k, ltv ,a iiistilku ofs di lîttie

iti.îik pr ilitei s tiexil ir iîitr a îusîîîîîî
slu petrstîia.gc, tîii i îIIIIIIIîil s sî'lît

huatxx a-v iiiiîîiii.il p~arts, bthl licedi
\l-lîiithe secondl iý i hî î y i tsclii

liuiiig lîeîil-Ie tliaii Iît(,i iig hlisc
Metiîl~s \\cltiî tliiît iiiitîty til-

cil ti sec t ie iîtlii ,tliiiiiîî.ii an
tlîîîîîglît tliiat tliat xx is thec siî toal
ai lasitvî-ck 's hit s aîî gth àlc [cis.

i.,tist .1?iiii!t- i liluivs. ai [lic S.
1'. S. iliii in wihx-at xxiý Lis aile, iliidi-
ttiihlt gaîinc of Assoi atiî,ii, sauiJi aîs

îîîiglît laive lit-cii aiiylîiiiiv s gaîîîe ilii-
tii sîîîîîî ill fate looak a spi te a .tii'st
the Mitîs. antI [t- iî h iý, yîi-~'lt
A fuîll .îaiiit îftl i ii- iuiiiî- î.ylc
seil onî ,înît i-r piage tof tlîis xx cck s

it a i t s. 'Tli pLîî ' Yas a i it riuuigh
at tilîlis andii sîîiiit aiou iiiit 'il w e
lîîî t,-iotlii iîg selrionis, lawevcr. 'l'lic

îîîîiii ibi-î tf Mudi-i. luseit N\als lairgi'buit ul as large ais it shiiîhld hîave
litcii, î-iiisîi(lt-i i îg tluat ail lecturîes andî
cliius wuxe cilluth off tluat aiternîoîu -

Thce tirst 1-speriecus ofi Thlird Year
lien ,ît case takiiîg andîî xlîir first cf-
foîrt s at tri ultîiciit o>f soiîe iof the
iuiifiiitilliti' ouit dlaîr paltienits arc x i-iy
lauuigliitlîlu, buît i t xxuî in t'hat [the
fin is lit .îl ait Illcir expîeise. Thli
1"îîîrti Vulîr nî arec guttiîug tluejr
s ait', as tlie foî lliix i iig au thiîtic au-
uîîîîît (if xvhiiit oiiirîci at thluc Eicî--
gei-iy tîi i-i ut t ilîî îiglit xxi il shoaw

It seuîîîs tlu.t tue services af hxxî
rev-îruîîî Sutniors \vure utîlisteil at the'
]l'iiîerguticv thiat nîiglit ttî ruliex e txvî
ai tlîe lbouse suirgeoîns vhîo xvere tic

sîrtls ofi ltitig <if tlIity ftir tlue exe-cl
iîîg. Hlist îry ilits nuit tell lioxv great
tor xvîde tue uxîîeî iellcu tif tlîîse txvî
Seniairs liail lîetu, luit certain it is
tîtat thiey xvere nat above vearnîiîîg
eageriv for sointb ing i n the siiaîe ofi
a "case'' ti alîpeat, îîo tatter lit
even tioiigli it txas iîîtlting buetter
tluan an evunalu ta lie pllet!. Hial-
pi ly for tietin, celrtaitn ai tue goad
''fainies'' xx flittî'r arouand tluat fi-
stittion lutard tîîeir yî'arnitigs aiîîi
procecedt ta siîtisfy tlien. A sîniail
boy was saion foîîîîî xxh iu iad had
uîis linger defortiieti lIv an accilent
îast abolit inie years aga, anti like
good, tborolugh nurses tluev prticeeded
ta drcss anti bandtage thiat lîtir craokl
cil linger as it lia.d iiux'r lîucî îresscd
or hal ilaguil lîcari'. Tiieh, xt\ith' tears
iin lis evus Ilie ilar litthe lîov au>
pearî'd liefore tue -gaod, lkind tlîc-
tors'' ta have lus ''poor hart fiîîger''
attended to,-'tue doctar iîad told
himi ta caine hîack, in six davs' tume

99

ta ]lave it reurse. Ilistory i .S
sîleilt i cgaîding, ail tliiit tliose twvu

i (5(iitirciti Se.iiios diii ta ri ies e their
siticring1 patienit, iaI, to cls dy, xvit
art taldi \vliencs et tht-v tflkaips

irgl'itc Gsate li- h i' cîi iber,
ainaglina iticis ai uîce(it, ailI tliat

i hiý v id tii i licve thei sutîrli gs ofi

l.atî lîiase ii ficu 1a iii iiciai elc

bî-gîiiiiin t> h-ar tlicy wvîilîi ]lave ti,
gct tilit andii iiglit Roiss, but it inay

ilat lic iices.saiy, iiter ail,
Ji'vtii the. l'rtlcssaîs 5caui lartlly kuep

Dr. \îîîyîît woii .ihilîisc front the
Tliiid ilX ai tîe atliîr day lîy pilîitiîig

atIt tlue bldî clict s tof liv ing au)I

lici c sucîîîs ti lic gi-cat diîiicutil iii
gu itîing thec 'litd Ycar iîavcîi ta tlîc

ui otIi xx iîîiiio thiic îc buiiildinîg. 'J'iiy
lîad .list lugîiii to get suttlcd nicelY ii
tlîc saath îî wlîcui ticy 't cic talî

J. 11.lIllul a , 05 ii xvîg andî
Ilii ii.i ' (1tin >si t 'i h Ui'ii ) ,- 1 x isii 1
lia 1 a (ltîter. liai cwuv tijîî citlier
tîlat lIarri y's pri iîaîuationîi s at lanît
oir tliat lic iiad parencîtal aspuirationis?

OfI late [lie Sccoild Year have beeîî
giaw iiig sa ilisy, iii tlic cxv bldi ntg

tliat the li iî I c.r ( îîîîst cxcîîîîîiary
oi \{cars ) lias siîniutiîiics xailîc
wlictlicî it îaiild lîc a sîî ap witii tihc

Schlaî tli.it w as an, ai offly a spcech
traint 1,aiîl1. luit a. 'ir iil\iat lecCtîiic
lut tlîc iiaif on thc iic.îî fast wceii
%vlili, betxx cci t\%xa buîsts oi iniiiac-
ai yclls ftî ah tvuilic.îi, Jic i-ciliarked
rcsig ti-i i y 'lHi. Mýai-aIlîiiii 's lad ianls

Inase again
'f'lie Vat SityV. N%îslîusa ilia'îpllaiks-

giving ta all its rvatiîs.

Applied Science
At the Enîgincering Stiety meectinig

last Weiiesday twoi iliterestiiig pialicrs
\vcre given. lii -Thei Applicatian ai
Desýci itive cuîctot Stecl Struc-

taes''r. C. R. Yo iîig iro~ved the
impoirtancc ai tlîc siiljcct ta the ei-
gîîîccur. 1Ilr. 1'. Gillespfce's paper tit

"'1i aisîîvct~'ii~-is' 'vas eîîîî.îlly iii
tcrcsti îig. W bhat a Ci ty Cîîîiicil ex-
licets It un i ts Eiijgiîîucir will lic tlic
sîîbjcct tii a pierîu tii lit gît un liv
Cuiitrotllur Franik Slienie ýît tue îîcxt

Wilkjc 1e vatîs lias rctîaîîied aftcî
sleiui iig t lit ,;iitiiitiier lîasiic titig xvitii

Dir. Bll.
"Clict' 'Harris, '04, af Blranitfard,

visitcd thc Scliaol iast wcck.
At pîrecriît tliere is a iiaveîîieît ton

fout wicli, if saccessful, will lîiiîg
honor anti giîîry ta tîte Sehaol,-send-
iîîg af a Schual Association football
teain ta St. Lou1is. £hli fiinds ,viil lie
raisud pîrjiiiipiîlliv liv sn lsci-iipthiii ifroni
the stiideints and faculty. Tiiere is nto
doafbt ]lit -xviat tlie Sehoal teami wiil
rnake a ganl lîitin-

A fcw words %vould flat be aîniss
regarding the lack, of spirit that seeîns
ta lîrevail in tue lîresetit Freshman
cîass. Instead of a general exodus as
xvas ftîrmcriy the raie on occasions af
Schoai matches, the tniajtrity prefer
ta reinain xitlî thliu eyes gliaed ta al
"Practice siteet'' regardless of the

Sehuai's atheietic welfare.
At a mass meeting af the students

it was decided ta pastpone the Annuai
Dinner antil after Xmias. It rests
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w1xii the coîumîittte to decide what
fictioni bciîttinig the, openmng of tilt-
new biulding will bu gîxenl.

B3oth J îiiiior and Senmi School
teains are in thc seii hunais aiid, <%i 11h-
ont doulit, the Mulock Cul) l e-
turil Co tht- Sc-bool.

was miaried to Miss Aiuîîic z-ý Cai-
lyle at Melbourne, Qiîebee, <ni dl .31
of Noveinber. Mr. anti Mis. lcniîait
will rt-aide at Lachiîîc, Qjuclbc, whirc
Mtr. 'ienhîait liolds ait importanit posi-
tion with the I)oiîîion Bridge Co.

The Se-cond Vear tiîîîetable lias bt-cii
iînproved npon iiy the additioîn of a
holy ixour.

'ie cedii. of hicing tic oiily repru-
sentative of the- class at lat week'-
lecture in b.etlîology beu îigs t.) Mur-
p)iy.

Several lereshiien have iîae' gixen
tic water dltgrce last xveck. iet tiie
good work conîtinue.

Nominations for the "At Homne-
Coîlnmittee ahi1 

also for repiesenta
tives to the difierent college lunchjoîîs
were lit-id Thursday. 'flic following
were nomninated: -

McG'ili-.I ai îles.
Queen'.a--Treadgold, Mordeîi, Worthi

ington.
Arts-Yoiîng, HeIwsoii.
Meds.-Siinithcer, l)avidscn.
Dental.-1oxhiirgll, lZayioid.
0. L. S. D)iîîîîcr-Shielley Treaul

gold.
Normnal Seiiool Parks, lZaîîisey.
Lady Meds. -Triile, Camipb'ell,

Ritchît-, 'lrail.
Wycliffe-Walker.
Victoria-V~ouIlir, hhcgg.
'At Hone'' Colniiiittce Pil-iet

Jalies; Trcasiircr, Sisson, McGorniali,
Sccretarv, G3ray, Hlarris, Grahiam.

2 re-ps. f roi Foiirtli Vear.

Piclures ald [ae
A. H. YOUJNG

467 Yonge St.
Groups a Specialty.

The Welsbach Light
Student Lanips a SpeCI81ty.

Toronto Auer Light Co., Limited
13' Queni Street F.ast, TORONTO

Telephone Main 1868

AUtTISTIC POR~TRAITURE
A PHOTOGRAPH BV

D'ORSAY
Is flot only a perfect likeness but it

is a production of the Ilig9hest artistic
quality; graceful iii pose amîd lighting;
and correct techiîiically ; an endeavor
to portray sornething 4of the individual-
ity of the subject.

Spca rices and attention to

D'O RSA Y
435 Spadiia Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
IExPOBitiOfl 1904.

3 reps. Iromi Thiî-d Year.
4 reps. Iroin Se-cond <eai.

repsý iroi First \Vuar

Wyclif fe College
Wc dcciii it Woîlty of nlote tlîat ont

I'urdie attueilu-d a iettIre at V arsity
hast xtek.

coîîsidurale aiîxicty (prevails
thiroiighoîiL tie Cohhelge îcgardirig tic
gi-tat danîiger xhvl stclis ru lit
tlilt-atuiiiig tlie lit-artsN of twxo of Our
iiiînlier Crtaini cii ctillistahîccs. oh a
îîîost siîspiciuus niature lt-ad uis to fcar
Iliat Uie affectionis of tluse yuitiis are
being trifil ,vitl. ihîse circiuiii

stnethiocgli îîot iii dieniselves sIull
as to warrantl moxre tÉlan a passîiig
commnt, assume the gravest and
iiîost porteîîtous proportions wlieii
tut-y oct-tr as tht-y do, as dominîîanti
atal persistent fac-tors iii the daihy
lîves of susceptible I'îeshiiiieîi. llad
it bt--ci su-h oId aîîd exp)eî ene-d eaîî
paîgiiel s ini Cujîid's waî lare as Purdie,
Cuiîiioi, or Bîlui, wlîo xvere made the
subjects of sut-h iîarked attenîtion on
tute part of flic lair sex, it wvoultl have
la-cii looked l îpoil as tht- inost natural
tliiiig iii the world. Tliese nien have
sigiially c lxtiîguislied'' theiimselves
fiic; xvîthioit iiurnlîr in the flost
despe-iaie ent-olixters xvitl the îîowers
of bt-aiitv, and t-at-h timeî hav e ciiîerged
i oi thle sti igglc iliscathit-d, - witli

ail tltiiî blu su ing h 010 rs thîick uipon
tlîcîîî - But iii the- case of iiexpîci i

1.oxve anid Aniidîcxv, il is a vastly dit-
f-renut îîîatter - 'flic faut thiat tue
w oîîlîlbe chîarniîers of tliese iiifortu-
ii.t(- li r(slin should have rc-sorted to
til lt 1 w c xpcd ents oft seninîg tlîcîî
I cititi ly itox t-il c lit hi <xx-ira andi 1<igll

scc-ntcd scalcd icttrs, îuîliresscd iii a
leiiiiiiiii- lîand, is, a siii 1,1 the tiliies
wliuhl it ltî-looves- vt-u -- v -',iiior to
sc-rioiisly lay txi lit-ait. Wt-u ,îl kiiom
vliat a iîatîîral pech-lant t1it- - Frt-sl
miail lias alxx' avs slîowii foi il o\xx ci, iii
fau-t for go(eiit-rv <f eX-iV lt5ttilitioli,
andi wvt lia t irallv tcl tCha t ail iifai r
adx'aitagt- lia s hicitakeii oif tufs boy-

Have you ever had an Eye Glass froni
Bull's?

Are your Glasses satisfactory ?
Are tht-y giving you coîîîfort ?

If .uiî «'eut flo' correct 11<iîîqf get
?/oir Glasses frouît liii Kiiig
Jt<mi'ii< îlot, i.......

Ask for a discount.
Photo Developing and Printing and

Enlarging.
Fountain Pens repaired at smaîl or no

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto.

MIN 5276

FLOWERS

19 KING S . W.
CONNER JORDAN

FLOWERS

IlFORD

THE FLORIST"y

Floral Decorations of aIl Descriptions
Wreaths, Designs, etc., by Skilied

Workxnen.
Cut Flowers. Palme.

Potted and Beddlng Plants. Ferns.
ATTRACTIVE PRICItS.

ish wealcness bY these uniscrupuloum
aîîd dcsigniîîg fciîîales. Let the men
of the Seior Years unite in using
cxery îuleaus in their pîower to pîotect
Our Young11 bruthers agafiist thia iii
sidious and pt-rincions danger.

le. A. FAWCE'i'T,
Auctiùonei anîd keal Estate Valuatir

NO. i SI)riggv,î1e Aveniue.
Yoîîr Owîî Pi tes.

Knox dufuated W'yclilhe iii a liard-
toughîr gaine oil football last week by
aL st-oie oif 2 to 0.

'llie syiiipatliv of tue wlîole Culit-ge
gcits olit tii Ar. S. J. Jackson on au-
cotaiît of the seifons accidenît wlich
lias betalleîî lis hrtotlier - e aie glad
to learîî tChat his bruitier's condition
is slowlv îîîîpruviîîg and tChat hopes
are eiitcitaiticd u1 hin liltirnate recov-
c'y.

P<rinipîal Huittoii was tue speaker
nt (luie fi:st of tht- st-ries oh H7igh lt-as
gixeî in the College reecetory last
'fhîîîîsday cvwiiiig. J<roft-ssor Huttoiî
said tht-n- lîad alwaya existeci, and
stîll eOiituilIîed to exiat iii the world
of thioiigit, certain falat- antithesis.
Wlîilc wt- are yonng ,ve are al)t to
look iipoî the learneci and sciions man
as bciîîg vt-rv untîractîcal, blit as we
grow oldt-r we ht-gin to atec that sut-h
a miai <lot-s takc a x cry liveiy intereat
it the- liltit tiiingS of lite, and that
in rcality icte is "0o anitithesis be-
tween tilts- coc0iiiiioiila-es and the
deeper sp<1irituial things. We find also,
thiat, thougli wùiiit-iici 5tt-m talk of
and to t-ai- for vc-ry lîttie lieyoiid the
littie tiliigs lit dilsitc lI le," yet are
uitcrcated ,iust as ii<i s .~ it-n iii tue
great thiiigs of flet. ()nie auîtithieNis of
old shîoîld fit- aise ii11 regar d bo Cani-
ada, and tinit iS thiat a t-oloiv as, suth
t-an hlave oniii v onec parti uil<ir kîîîc of
vir-ties and caliiot ]lave <tuera, lie-
cauise a colo'ilv t-an ut-ver hiave tlt-
maculine %iriles of t-iergx-, self rt-
liancu and foi iic-a-l r lier i <w-n fuîtiire
x' t-har- \lit-l uxists iî th- United
States, whlIt site rt-tains the feiiîinine
vir-tt- oif loyalty to the past anti
devifoIt to the priniiles and ideals

Bookbinding of every description.
Gold Lettering on Pocket Books, etc.

o R. Byford & Ce.
BOOKBINDERS

Special attention given to Binding Sheet
Music. Full line of College Station-

ery. Old Books Renovated.

56 CIIURCI .STREET
Next ta Street Railway

TORONTO, - ONTARIO

SITUDENTS
19OR

Theological Books
Ilebrew Orammars
Oreek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

i oo
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of the monther couintry. Plato first
cliscover-eti the falsity of this anti-
thesis, for lie found in flhc vatchdlog

a comihination of these secriiîglv op)

posite virtues. Cati we not, theai,
hreed soie of these Nvatclhdogs il,

Canada ? The people of Atlàatis
possessed all these vi rtuies büccause
thev camne froîîî o pposite stocks. C~an-

ada, therefore cari breed sticli n.atch-
dogs bv hleîîdîong lier tw o grcat ()P-
posite stoc1ks,-tlie nlihand the

French. Moreover, nany of lis are de-

scended froi TT. i-. Loyalists, who
îîossessed hoth the masculine and the
femîinine virtues of the watcholog. But
even withouit thein, xve have the pco-

ple of he V' S. înixing with andî in-

fiieiotg lis. \Ve miîst niake thiese
txvo eleineoits mlie, takitig care i0

elirninate the tit owards Pelia.

gogileisin iin the V. S. whjchî originlat
ed in its uîreaking away front its
aticestors. i1îoo~ lu itS lieighit l'ils
011lv liecu foluud in the V renehialî andi

the- Greek. The spirit of intellect of

the Frenelînial atideil î, that o! ag-

greýs i Veil Css and euergvý, o! the Aîocri

Cali, vvili proluIce ili thîis Co oiiv a

splendid breeri of -atchîdogs. I; unt

thiv servant Canîada a wvell-bred l og
tlîat -suc shoul lie a'ble to do this
tlîing?

Knox College
Three dangeroils characters xvere

scen Icavinig the Iront gate at an earlv

hînur eleciri i norîîifg, eachl carrving

a gril). Thcv lool, the directioni lead-

ingz to the "Wardl.' We do îîot l<novv

wliat was contailied ini the g rips, but,

un douibt, the bllest electol ie of the
"Ward' coîild eillightc ilus oi' the

mxa t ter.
At the ileetinig of the MissiotiarV

Socictv hield on Tîîeýqd-av evening a

interesi intg discuîssioni tookc place re-

garding the extension of the oets

intcrest to the field of Foreigni Mis-

,,ions. Tt w sfinaliT (lecided to tal<e
unîe step iii the inatter at prescrit.

Messrs. Maiin and F7 raser reporet

for tlieir respectiv'e f ields.

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
?S48 Yonwe Rt.

Ou gpealie.aterlnu for "At flompx,"After-
noon Tea, Dinner Pate Wedn adla
quets. Phones-';. 3036. Park 535

CHAS. W. MACETY
Moerchant Tailor.
777 'Yonge street

W. alwayq have tho T.atest Nov.liiCS in Goodxi and

Trimmingç. HlGH-CLASS WORK.

ONE BLOCK ABOVE OLOOR STREEI

is the ONLY XEW Co'dPLETE WEBSTER'S
DICTIONAflY issued in 14 YEARS.

Nota Reprint, ltut entirely New. prie page
deflues 36 words not fonnd irn the inter-
national.

Its the LAT9I8T and BE[ST.

Ail modern word,, old words with nîodern
ineaflifgs, properly djefined alpliabeticaly

ContainS 19-56 pages.

L#tW SIfERP BINDING. THUIS INDEXED
Speetlt. $4.75 Net.

WILLIAM BP-IGGS,
29-33 Richlmond Street W.

D) A N C 1 N G 1 Students' Note Books
SIMPSCN HALL

73 YONGE ST.

Clasqes lield for hegiîiners~aridl aclvanced puîpils

Salt, rdays, 8 p.i.

Atterlooti classe% for Ladies, St. GIeorge's
Hiali. Trhuir-.ays, 4..22 pi. i'ho ical Culture.

Private classes f,,rrnedl. Pris-aie Lýessons.

15 4DEl DI RECIiON Oy

M4ISSES STE-R.NBERG

McEACHERN'S TALK TO YOUNG MEN
\IVheti you are away froin houîe you

mi-Mother, don't y u. Well, HII he a
inlothIr In yoîî, and a hîg sister ton. I will
repair thîe dainages of cIa-o wiarfare, andl set
a uy studfeiît III i n good lookiug clothles,
readv for work or society.

i wjil sew ou you r lttoiîs, do0 yolir
repairinîg and stifte i up your luitton holes.
I will ceio, spouge or press yoîir sits, inke
out spots, and keep) you looking "iuifty.-

SUITS PRESSEd, 50 CENTS
PANTS -" 15 .

Cleaniiig and Dyeing louie r2ght.

M cEACHERN'S cMs IN .% Bftr E-Ng
Telephouie Maini 2376

M ENU-DINNER
University Dlnlng Hall, wunday, 2Otla

soupa
Bisque of Oystera Consomme Maceduine

leNTIFe-I
Ohioken à la Neapolitain Rito Beef

Itoat Lamb îtoaat Veal and D)ressing
Poitutes Turnipa Ilubbni-d Squashi

Cinniamon Pudding Tapioca Pudding

Quýreeu Pudding
Celery n rils coffee Tes,

Vonî will be sure of gettîng a

Good Mlair- Cut
at 464 SPADINA AV14.

Six ~ ~ ~~R ANrihofolg I

E. M. KENNEDY & Co.lA

Smokers!1
OIGARS. Marguerites, Jap & Qz îlla

sold 4 for 25c,
Nly Smoking Mixture. Cool and fine fiavor. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Naw cT-oRz 128 Yonge Si. BRANCII, 199 Yonje Si.

J. A. CARVETIi & Co.
Llmled

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Ileadquarters for Sttîdents' Supplies

434 - VON'GE, STREET - 434

J AS. CR A NG
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND FINE NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

788 YONGJ3 STRB1ET
(3 doors south oF Bîom-

THE TOILET BARBER SHOP

WM. BRUINTI'S
liair Cutting and bhaving Parlor

42o VONGE STRE ET
First-class woek guaranieed. Straps sold.

Razors sold and honed.

AI41 nse '

POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE,

2S6 COLILEGE STREET.

Farmer Bros. G e

PIIOTOGRAPHERS
92 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

Man Studio, Plhone Pnrkdale Branch, Phone
Mainî .59 Park 828
ReI>UCFD RATE£S ro s'ruDENTs

If you don't buy your

S f4 OE S
at T4EWTON'S

we both lose money.

CHAS. NEWTON
2>92 Coflege St.

STUDENTS' SHOE HOUSE.

ASSPSSMeNT SYSTEM

The Independent Onler oi formser s

Accumulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000
Accumulated Funds increase at the

rate Of $4,ooo a day
Paying now to widows and orphans

$6,soo per day

Address ORONFIYATEKHA, M.D., J.P.,
Sýu/4reine Chief Ranger,

'Temple Building,
Toronto, Orit

Fountain Pens
Get the best-PARKER's LUCKY

CURVE at

FRASER'S DRUG STORE
444 SPA DîNA AVE.

J. S. lianson, Prop. Phone Main 539

PARK BRos.
P14OTOG1RAPHER~S

Students' Croups aur Specialty
Special Rates to Students

'Phone Main 1269

328 Yonge Street
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Professor Kirschrnlann reand a paper
at the regular meeting of tule ilsea-
logical and -Literary Society on ''e
day evening on "[Mmlle and the Con-
tinnation of luie.11'flic importance
of the subject aid Ille l)octor's popli
larity filleri the rooni ýxtlz a crowd
of hlis own studfents, anti ail were it-
teresteti, instrtucted and dclightedl.
Knox xvill alwavs consider lier halls
honioreti ly blis pýresence.

l'le nienihers of the gradiiating class
of the College we b)amqutted at the
home of anc of thcir nutriber, Mr. C.
A. McPae, M.A., son af Dr. McRac,
College street, on Friclay cvening, the
4th mast. Thle toast list xvas varieti
andi vas the ineans of calling forth a
pleasant andi profitable exehiange of
ideas, while poetrv andi song giN-e
addeti briglitncess. 'Éliecexpressions of
apprec lation by the class were vcry
sincere, anti they retain a pleasant
meînory of thie cvening's entertain-
ment sa kindly provitiet by Mr. Me-
Rae ant i s frientis.

Mr. Uobinson recovereti froni bis
sikesii tirne to retuiru ia vote. We

hope he tit iflot take aliv untinue adi-
vantage of the kindncess of Providence.

W. H1. Ilenterson left for h<mme
Thurstiay mornin g w%ýith a grip slip-
paseti ta contain txvclve diollar bils.
It is remarkable that Mr. Scley's ma-
joritv was juist t-wclve. Cofflt i3illy
please explain.

Dr. McI,arrcn coudultcteti the Miti day
.services in Convocation 11a01 on Sat-
tirday.

Mr. .Tno. 13lue "Ihlcxv'' in rolin tluc
Northi a weck ago Moaday îuorniiîg.
He has alreatiy acddei coilsiticrahly ta
the total volnime of sountid wvlieh fis
our corridors.

DOAN[ IJRO&,g LIV[IW
621-623 Yonge St.

HAOKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS,
and ail fartas of turn.outs

PIhone N. 1371.

KIIC'S DININC HALL
6o6 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness ansd Comforl Guaranteed.
$2.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TRIAL

T. BRAKE
562 YONGE STREET

Sho. Ropa.irlng NeatIy Done
Shoos Made to Order

Get the habit of buying your..

Men's Furnlshings

. .fýrom ,

C. E. GOODMAN'
302 VON 0E STREET

See our Special $x,.oo Full Dresa Shirt.
College Ribbons.

MR. J. W. GIEDDES
Ilas another Beautiful Gold Medal

for the Winner of the
IINDIVIDUAL C11AI1PION.5IP

Varsity Games, Oct. .4th.
, r)pho,,. Main, 4) f)

McGregor & Greenie
HABERDASHERS

Everything New anti Up-to-date

286 Cullege Street, near Spadina Ave.

The Omirio Agpcuhiral
Cellegc, Guelph, ont.

[in agiliation with University of Toronto.
SPecial short courses in dairying, poultry work,live stock budging etc.
Two years' Course leading te a diploma.
Faur Years' course, Degree of flachelor of Scienceof Agriculture.
Short course and two-years- course in DomesticEcoruomy in the newly equipped Mcflonald institute.
Well equipped depatmer.ts and complete work.ing IarboratorieP% lu iCheHistriy, flotany, Entomology,acoloy PscsHo ticutre and Ljve Stock.BApply for Catalogue and Pamphlet to

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.
President, Guelph.

A SELECT CAPE 1 WM. IHENRY ACIIESON
Quiiet andt Conifortable.
Etxcellent Cuisine.

237 Coilege Street,Cnco

WARD'S E-XPRESS
Larter & Chapman, Props., 429 Spadina Ave.

Baggage calleti for andi delivered to ail
parts of city, or storeti at iow rates.

Phone Main 2110.

BROWN BROS.,
.LIMITED.

Stationers, BOOkbjnders
NOW AT OLD LOCATION

51-53 Wellington St, West, Toronto

DANCIN6 CIASSIES
Pupils accepteti at any time.

Academy-Forumn Building,
Yonge and (lerrard Streets

'bore Main 4895. S. M. EARLY, Principal.

'Zhe "WCavevlec£J"
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Special Rates to Students

484 Spadina Ave.
Teiephone North 1649 TORON rO

Merchant
Tailor .

-The Latest and Newest Goods
always in Stock.

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Stu dents will find place convenient

and every effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and lleating

ESTI MATES
F'URNISHED

PHIONE NORTH 513
50 HIARBOR[) ST.

VANNE VAR & Co.
Carry the mosi CO.nPlete line Of University TextBooks ta be tound in Toronto.

New and Second-Hand.

DlsCOUUt to Students.
Give ilthe iSY r~ t

a caîl. 4r38 Y o lto St. o..,

GLIONNA.MARSICÀNO ORCHESTRA
-ALSO-

MANDOLIN ORCI-ESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings, Balls,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.
Telephone 57 ELM STREET

'Main -2414. TORONTOONT.

Mas on & Rls ch

PIANOS-
SATISFV 'THE MOST EXACTINQ

-WAREROOMS-

82 Mina Street West

1
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The H1avold A* Wilson Co., -Limited 0

bPOUIN6 6OODb flOL3
0 ueso tlti n y C We have everything to the$

C~~~ .uer ofAhei adGm ALL GRADES IN ALL UINES 0minute with the ininulest at-0nasinîn Goods îvill do w el to visit 0 tention.C hsSoebfreîaigslc ~'R ALL AGES IN ALL SEASONS
0 tions, as our stock is large and 0 in~ciigroto u w
0 th lio vaidad ilrleCC D~T? ~ ~ hes bas cuiabld us to reaceh the

0everything froin A to Z in indoor,1I1N Jmîir cs,îuihsacer
0 , gain to tI)e coasiuniers, and gives

0or field sports. We give special the TTe II\vq Riag on the r
C attention Io the varjous needs of SU M E lvif)t foreign made article.

0the individual player, acd wAill 1 In athleti, clothing, sweaters,0 nake up any special desigils. 0 etc.,..JItJXlJ.rup sur we to uneaAUM 0 ur in any color or comabination
Coul or write us for quoations 0 of colors.

in Club lots, also get our Ct- ur tlecSoe tckis
C logue, pubhished twice a yeair, 0 WIN1JERi\ m ost comnplete, odc

which gives a list of everything 0 0 una, upn, morprises

C for every sport; also Home Club, 0 LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA 0 (rosse, Cricket, .GCymnasiiun,$Lodge, and ail indoor amuse- SPCA DICONTT SUDNT Bail, Fencing, Hockey,SPECIALDISCOUT TO SUDENTS etc., best English and Aeia
0 ment. makes. Aeîa

C Establishedl Fifty Years35King Street Westp Toronto

00...0. 'SS~SSS*SeBeaaaaa~ - - w w w

SOME ENERREIIC MEN WANTED
To WorkDuring Spare Uours

We \%,'ant tiudergraduates who are au xiouis ''to mîaku tlleir owmu WaNv '' to ecmi
wor-k WC offer tlîej'. ý1îgîÏ iii the

\Ve W~i1I djo (),r b)e-t to feach thiiet the work diiigî. tlieir spare tiltie, .111d to give tiiemu
everv ass-istancee il, pluttilng what they leari iîîto practice.

''hey Wvill be earmîino whiile leariilg.

We realize that WC cannot expeet tîme best rsitafrouî t ieir work duirimîg tue colle ge teni,
buit we are suire that a few Imours a weck will prove very profitabfle t<) thelli.

'r'hey should at least pay a goo(l deal of the collegec ternti xeîe îîu tral
emcoaching on stiudy hours. -e"e wtlt neray

It is the future -e look to particularly, howev-er.

Tfo those muen Who, duirimmg the wirter inoiths, >show capabilities for- the work, wve propose
to ofTer positions, either for the followilug sumuiier or for permlarnent îvork, whieh cati be made
extrernely profitable.

Apply for furti ier information to the Advertisin.g Manager.

The 4ranufacturers Life Insurance COmbany
OROU 10, CA!NADA.I.
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TIRE VARSITY

W. J. NCGUlRE & CO.

CONTRACTORS

Piumbinq, fleatin(t.
[lectrie Wiring, Auto-
matie Ifire Sbrinklers

't'elephoiîe 632, Office
'relephoite 630, çVaretsotise

86 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

NORTMERN MEAT MARKET
Telepbone North 1487 655 YONsI Sr

Geo. CLAYTON
FAM)LY BUTCHER

Corned Beef, Haras, Tongues, Poultry andi GLose
in Season. Tern Cash. Ceiery a Specsalsy

T'he Students' fingerpost for
Drawing Ilaterila points to

THÉr ART frl!TROPOL[

AN EMBLEM 0F YOUR COLLEBE
Wili bie appreciated by yu red ody
andi a pleasant reminder g ouret1 er
ta corne. We traite a specialty of

College and Class Pins
Prices 40c. g0 75c., sterling silver gilt. enamn-
eled in colora. We carry a large stock of
Fountain Pens.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Llmited
Manufacturing J ewelers

sî56 Yonge Street - Toronto

- TORONTO
Close 6i P.rM.

«UNIVERSITY 0IF TORONTO
FACULTY 0F ME3DICINqE

TF HE regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 3rd. There ia a
Adistinct and separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.), and Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.;). Students may take a combined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts students who are taking the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Arts, and
thus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the efficient equip ment of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
MVedical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty has been completed at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen'g Park,
and affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the final
suhjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
varions science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medictne, and every opportunity is now offered for scientific
research work in any of the various laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Profesoer in charge.

The Faculty provide three medals for the graduating class (one gold and two stîver). There are also scholarships available
for undergraduates in the First and Second years ; these are awarded to the candidates on the resulte of the annual examinations.

Further information regarding scholarships, medals. etc., may be obtained from. the Calendar, or on application te the
Seeretary.

R. A. REBVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIMROSH, M.B., C.M.,
Dean. Secretary.

Bialogicsl Deoariment, Unsiversity #./ To amie,

149 Yonge Street,
Open 8 .m

JSeb-TargjeI filn
will be used in every armory and boys' school in
the Dominion.

It bas been endorsed by military officers and
marksmen at ail important Armories and Militia
Camps throughout Canada.

Has been editorially commended by the entire
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

Adopted for use of the Militia by the Dominion
Govern ment, and for use in public schools by the
Ontario Government.

Write for illustrated booklet.

The SUb-Torgel Gun CO.,Lmie
5 King Street West, Toronto



TH-E VARSITY

LEGAL.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,
.Barrislters & 8011oréi,

Lawlor Building, Corner Vonge and King Sts,

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. - . Henry W Mickle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORT11, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barristers, etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. West

Walter Barwick, KOC. A. B. Ayleswarth, K. C.
HnyJ. Wright. John H. Moss.
Clals A. Mos,.. J. A. Thonipson.

Featherston Ayiesworth.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Ba",-jcers, Salicitars, etc.

Rooms., 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambrs

18 Toronto Stzeet. Telephone Main 339

T- D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor C. C. Ross

KERR, DAV1DSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, No/a; ies Public, etc.

Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria
Telephone, Main 608

J. K. Kerr, K. C. Win. Davidson
Jahn A. Pattrson, K.C. R. A . Grant

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Raristers, S'olicitorsv, .Notaies, etc.

28 Toronto St., Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald

Cle Adcres-" Masensidon

McCARTHV, OSLER,

IIOSKIN, IIARCOURT
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Home LAf Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.

hnHoki K. C. F. W. Harcourt
.B. Raymond H. S. Osier, K. C,

Leighton McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCarthy
C. S. Macinnes, Britton Osier, A. Mi. Steward

1Counsel, Christophe Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & BOULTON,

Barristers, Solicitor5, tt.

63 Yonge Street

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Boiriion

D) Y, N T AL,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental. Surgeon,

Offlce-Stewart's Block, Southwest Corner
Spadina Ave. & College Sta., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Main. Special Discount to Students.

DR. W. G. WOOD

.. Dentist..

45 King Si. W. Telephone Main 557.
TORONTO.

DR. -CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Dent ia

Ruont M, Confedieration LiCe Building

Telephone 1846.

BIJY OF TUE MAKER.

EAST & CO%%
LEADING TUE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK.

SELLING PRICE.

Phone 1178. 300 YONGE STREET

S Ni O K E

Goldstein ts Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, I)elicious.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St,

G. HAWLLY WALKER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR.. .

126-128 Yonge Street

A Good N11,nie oit la ooti T111189

NasihhS ChocolateS 50 n 0
NA S 411'il ON E VEZ' PI/E.

The Nasmith Co., Limited
,470 Slu frai, Avv'ricie.

THE

IIARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED

CAUERERS
447 YONGE STREET

Toronto

el. MVclntosh,
In terior l3eouuput0r
and Pain ter

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328.

Telephone Park 1398

Ward Bros.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 QUEEN STRXeT WEST, TOIRONTO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Dentist

32 Bloor Street West, Toront

Telephone, North 863

[ducation Debartment
CALENOAR, 1904

Dnc. 1-Last day for appointment of Schuol
Audiiors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. Municipal Clerk to transmit
to County Inspector statement showing
wheîiser or flot any county rate for Public
School purposes has been placed upun
collector's roll against an>' Separate
School supporter.

Dîc. 12-Cnunty Model School Examina-
lion begins.

DUCu. 13-Returning Officers named b>' re-
solution of Public School Bloard.

Lasi day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomnfation of
Trusieci,.

Exemînetion Papers of the Education
Depertment cen bie ordered from

The Carswell Co., Llmlted, Toronto

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
TEttl. are faw national intitutions

Country tisai the Royal Militsîry Cnllc.ge,
Kingstois. At thse saine tinte its abject and
tise s ork i t is acconsji ishiîsg are flot sut-
ficientl 'y unrlarstoosl by the g,earal psublic.

ThIe Collage is a (ioveriinenins mti-
tution., desigîser primuarlly for Ilthe pur-
pose of givîiikg the higlsest techoical In-
structions ini ail branches of inilitary
scienice tii cadiets aiss officers of Cana-
fliun Milîtia. in fact it is iiiteîsded to
take the pulace lit Canada of thse E'sglleh
Woolwich ands 8atsslhurst andi tihe Amnen-
Cali West l'oinst.

'[hli Commisandiant andi nsiitary lnstruc-
tors are ail offirers ou the active list uf
the losperiai arsny, lcest for the purpose,
anti is ad ditin tisera is a compslete staff
o!j.o prsssors for civil subjects wh for

a lrepropsortion of the College courue.
Wliilst lise College is orgaized' ori a

strsctly iisilstosry bousis the cadiets reoive
in addition to their miiitary studios. a
thorouglsly prssctical, scient ici andi sound
trainsing in subiects that are essential toa Isîisl andi gener'al msodern education.

T'ie course fis nsathensatica is very
comploe ansd a thorough grouîsding in

-iva- iii tihe subjects of Civil Essglneer-ing, Civil ansd lisrir ýhcSurvüylîsg
Pisysica, Chemistaj', French and Engli;i

'l'ho object o! the Collage course ln
thus to giva thse cadets a training which
shal thorouglil 'y equip thorm for aither a
snilitary or civil career.

The strict dliscipins tnaintained at the
Collage is one of the most valuable fea-
tures of tise systeul. As a resuit of It
youîsg usseil auqoira habits of obedience
andi self-costrol ansi cotssasîseiltlv of soif-ceIiance and command, as well as expar-
laonce ils controlisg and handling their
felloNvs.

In addlition the constant practîce of
gysssîas tics, drills and outdoor exercise.
of ail kinds, cîssures good heaith and fin.
îshysical condiîtin.

An experienced inedical officer le In et-
tendance at the Collage daily.

8Seven cormsissions in the imperlal reg-
ulaLr army .are anrsually awarded au
prizes to the cadets.

Length of course le three years. In throe
terms o! 9 1-2 monthe' resldence each.

The total cost o! the titree, yeare'
course , inclorlinz huard, ssniforms, ln-
structional materlal, and ait extrais, la
from $750 to $800.

The annual competîtive examînation
for admission to the Collage wlll taire
place at the headquarters ut the severaI
milltary districts In which candidates r.-
aide, in AMay of each year.

For full particulars uf thls *xamxu-
ation or for any other information ap-
plication should b. made ai acon au pou-
sible to the Adj't-tlen. o! Mîlîtia.. Ottawu.



THE VARSITY

Pb!lsicidns', flospiol ad
sichroom supplies

THE BEST ASSORTE
STOCK IN CANADA

THE

Ji Fi HARTI GOs
Llmited

2
Richmond
Street

tas[,for
TORONTO,

ONT. V.m or

fine Office
And Home

8T&TIOMIERY
Programme Cards

Invitation Card

THE

A-thie tic

Track, Field, Gyjmnasium

Spalding
MAS NO [QIJAL

ASK FOR STUDENT'S DISCOUNT AND NEW
CATALOGUE

S HARRY H. LOVE & GO.i
189 Yonge Street

TORDONTO

At-hiome Cards
flenu CardNs

And ail kinds of Fancy Printixig and Enibosseig
neatly and promiptly execlltt(i by

W. J. TRAVIM &'CO.

VERY

ROCERS
COAL

HEAD OFFICÊ:'-'s 3
King

Horne Street
East,

TORONTO

/o IEVY BRUS.
MERCHAPNT

TAI LORS

SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS

Phoe tal 203 2; JORDAN STREET, TORONTO ~.TORONTO, TlpoeI 83OTRO

ÉIEST

"lJ 5 " Rugby Bal
F COLLEGE

STYLES

A SPECIALTY

Telephone n 3863 ONTARIO.Phone Ilain 2io.i

M

is


